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est Virginia,   August 81,1905- SI OO A. Year 

L, M. MoCLIKTIC, 

Marllnto»,   W.   Va., 

WU1 praetiee l» *• f^jLSl 

end in tb« B«prw <*** " *f 

T. 8. McSEKL, 

Marlinton,  We*  Vlrgi^i*. 

Prompt attenteen  * •» I***1 

r* 
J. w YEAGaW, 

Marlinton, W. Va. 

McMIlL « M«I«U*      > 
Atte*W*y**t.Law. 

ftUrttsrtea. W**t Vlrgtfllu, 
Will preotieeta tta enurta ofPo- 
JK»ST»d adjoining coptotle. 
£rfT0 the Court  of  Appeal-  °* 

S^SutoofWgt^irtip*. 

WHO doth not love At soft teptember da*. 

When-summer linger, eovhejrly, "d W« 
Would say hft« 1 Bet witk tar trdn. 

of *to|* ■•»*«*. *• *• *****hm 

su vaBiehes so«Be«tiy, we reiee 
Hoc^ofauguien, f« no petting few 
Disturbs our blh*-our loss we eon** tat gain. 

Yet, Van wWee <*•■* flifMnita'i name we) pi-nla*, 
T*e swallow temptebis wing* to longer night; 

TMr— «* *» *°wti-w fl*ur s*1 
mil ripe, tta *taJ« tops «»4 mukweed-blfws 

Bad far aloft Q» eery fWoof light, 
Awl taste to ceteft. * *tejtaf «!»««'. gown- 

(U7l-a-k%to-<   ftaf*twl.d*.igta, 

in Everybody'' Mmjatine. 

M UTE W. T. urn 
A  Paper CofUOMIUUflUM 

Useful Life. 

of tta 

St. VANSICKLTOT 
Attomey-atLaw 

LBWISBUKG, W.. VA 

Wracticetta   Creenbrier and ** 

,oialnaT eonnties 

Attorney at - la* and *<,'ary 

AOADBMT.W. VA 

WH1 practice in .11 the oourta of 
Pocubontae and adjoining doUntiee 
and Supreme Court of Appeele. « 

•ee. *. Minhnnduen, 
Ktt.vD.yat l»*a». 

MABtnreoH. W. VA 

Prompt «d  careful .tUntioa 
given  to 01 bueinees placed in 

DR.  ERNEST B. HILL, 
DENTIST, 

Gr^wUU«tT«.lty<MAr7Und. 

Dwbtry prwtlced in .11 Itt br«»- 
ohei. 

HOTAEY PUBLIC, 
iinmi & CO»T^OTO». 

Darbin.W.V.. 

ixoxirpxicz 
-     Attorney, ' 

MABMNTOM, W. ▼ 
Prtotio. i» Poo»bonUi »nd wijoin- 
Ufoountie.. Prompt mnd o.refol 
.tUntion given to »lU>g«ljrork. 

Jo**A.*BMTOS.     »B«0WALLAOB 
VftESTOX* W&LlfiCh 

Attorneyt-at-Law, 
LBWWBOBO, W. VA. 

Tfc. Or«t Rocky Mountain lta«lon| 
of YaBer Dog. 

BecreUry Sp.ta«,   tb.   rilver 
tongued »nd gilt-edged month or- 
gan   ef   Wyoming, 

SSSr*- 

f 

S.S.9LVCKER, 
Attorney - at - Law and Notary 

public 
MABUHTO*. W. VA. 

Willpr»otio. in  tb. oourt.  oi 
Poc»bonU. county »nd in tb. Sn- 
rr in* fionrt of AM**le- 

H. M- LOCKRIDQE, 
Attorney-at-Law, 

HOHTBBBVttLH, W. VA. 

?roB,pt   Mid cfcefol  .tUntion 
tit«n to nil leg.1 work. ■_ 

WILLIAMS & DUNCAN, 
OIT1L   BBOIHBBBB, 

1 Jit Net. B.nk Bttllding, 
llarlinton, W. V.. 

Culi by 'pbon. »nd mul prompt- 
ly_atou»ered. 

Timber Und» and Farm* 

We bnve  inquirieB   for   good 
timber lend, end for f.rms. 

Patties baring either for •***] between hit logt 

.xpreaaed 

Iw'iah th. Other day for . dog.  He 
had a light yellow can. end   wan- 
t.<iadogtomatcb.H..udth.tbe 

wanted something to love.    If be 
conld wake np in the stillneas of 
the night «nd hear his feithfol dog 
fighiiog  fleas,   .od   licking   bis 
chops, and coughing, he (the Sec- 
retary) would  feel as though he 
was beloved one.    Some  friends 
thought it would be   »   pleasant 
thing to surprise Mr. Spatei with 
a dog.    So they procured a dupli* 
cate key to his room and  organi- 
zed themselves into a dog vigi- 
lance committee. Therevwere sev- 
eral yellow dogs around Cheyenne 
that were not In uae, and their 
owners consented   to  part   with 
th«m and try "to control their grief 
while they worried along from day 
to day without them.  These dogs 
were collected and placed in 1 

^secretary's room. 
Throwing a heterogeneous mass 

thatw*j 
them total .riAffMV 

other, in the natural   course   of 
things cieates something of a dis- 
turbance, and that was th. result 
in this case.   When the sectary 
arrived, the dogs were boldln 
tession with closed doors, 
presiding officer had lort control, 
and a surging crowd  of yellow 
dogs had the floor. Only one dog 
was excepted.   He was struggling 
with all his strength  against  the 
moat collossal attack of colic that 
ever convulsed a pale yellow dog. 

Just as he would get to fe.ling 
kind of comfortable a spasm would 
cateh him on the  starboard quar- 
ter and bis back would  bump it- 
aelflike   a 1,000-legged   worm, 
and with such for*, as to thump 
.he floor with the atumpy tail of 
the demoralized dog and  jar  the 
bric-a-brac on the  brackets   and 
what-nots of the Secretary of Wy 
oming Territory. 

Jnst then the secretary arrived. 
He was whistling a  trill or two 
from the "Turkish Patrol," when 
he got within earshot of the con- 
tention.   Several people met him 
and asked him wbaf was going on 
in   his    room.     The    secretary 
blushed and said he guessed there 
was nothing out of character, and j 
wondered if some one was putting 
op a Conking story on him,  to 
kill a Spates boom. 

When he got to the door and 
went  in,  thirty-seven dogs ran 

and went out 

injured.    It. is said that ttar. are 
fewer yellow dogs in   Cheyenne 
now than there need to be, and 
those that are more subdued, and 
reserved and taciturn, and skinned 
on the back, than they need to be: 
while the secretary has a far-away 
look in bis eye, like a man who 
has trusted humanity, once  too 
often, and  been everlasting and 
unanimously left. 

BILL BIB. 

Top xi Allegheny. 
I have seen nothing from this 

place lately, and I will give you a 
few items although  news seems 
very scarce. 

The farmers have been making 
good'use of the fine weather late- 
ly by getting up their hay and 

this 

Quite a number of cattle passed 
through last week to-be earred to 
Bartow. 

The  8unday   School/ at 
place is progressing nicely. 

John H. Beveraguwho had the 
misfortune to get his leg bruised 
about three weeke ago while haul- 
ing teleptane/polej^l. not able 

a 
The 

Providence     permitting 
church here will be dedicated the 
•econd   Sunday   in   September. 1 ton, 
There will be two sermons and|v 
dinner on tta ground.   Come ont 
everybody, and bring your pocket 
book along. 

Miss Pearl Sherman, of Au- 
gista county, baa been visiting 
relatives in this section, 

There was a battle near the old 
battle ground last week, but 
fortunately no one was killed. 

Uriah Bird and JonnJP. Town- 
aend were assisting some survey- 
ors, who are working Jor the 
Cameron    Company    op Laurel 

Dbrtiagusshed Among Our Citiien* 
•hip as a Prominent Man of 

Amurs. 

Tb. long and usef.1 life lived 
by th.late William Thomas Beard, 
a much honored citizen of Poca- 
bontas county who departed this 
Hf« so recently is deserting «l an 
appreciative biographic notice. 

His was typical character of our 
cltizenabip, fqr be wee been and 
reared, educate* •»* P»"** ** 
entire life wHhiwtta limits of our 
county, and UnTtoo in the vicin- 
ito of his ancestral borne. 

H« was born January 89,18M, 
at Locust in the Lower Levels, 
and was the eldest of a family of 
eight sons and three daughters. 

Hie father, Josiab Beard, Esq., 
waa the first clerk of the court* of 
Pocabctotaseottwty, andhla name 
ia prominent among the citizens 
that were leaders in county affairs 
during the formation period of our 
county history, t 

Upon retiring from official life, 
Mr. Beard settled on Locust Creek 
where be accumulated an immense 
landed estate. Hi« personal In- 
fluence was for strict integrity in 
all business relations, sobriety in 
his personal habits, intellectual 
improvements, sincere and Tinob- 
trusive piety. 

The mother of our lamented 
friend was Miss Rachel Cameron 
Poague of Marlins Bottom and 
Mrs. Nancy Warwick Poague, 
daughter of the pioneer Jacob 
Warwick and Mrs. Mary Vance 
Warwick. 

Mr*. Beard was a very estima- 
ble person and her memory ia 
ipeciallycherished by the writer 
of this memorial tribute to ber 
first \fn. son, who waa the eon of 
a nKrttaliwhose ancestry is hon- 

by awly|Bj«ie 
tb. PoaguepproimWnt 

Angusta county, Elizabeth Pres- 
Jacob Warwick  and  Mary 

highest type of the American.citi- 
zen. He was ejected a justice of 
the peace jnst prior to tb. war and 
served as such a portion if not nil 
lhef foW years of wartime.. .The 
notable Hartsook murder one. was 
tried before him, which proved to 

LABOR DAY 

We, the teacher, of Pocahontas 
County in Institute assembled, 
pass the following resolutions: 

nnwr.  Be it received, that the 

present system of "uniform eiam- 
inuione" of W: Va,, ae carried 

h attended with grave be a very tedious and troublesome ^^ 
affair before it was disposed, ofi .   «^uU-  wi% tlm#   ^afced  for ex 

B«t lew if   any   appeal* were  ^^^^ 0f niannecripu.   aocur 
ever made from his rulings.  Early ttto9m ^ grading, and a  consid- 
in tb|  reconstruction  period sue- g^t^, of the conditions as  they 

exist at various points. he waa ebMted a 
the  Went   Virginia 

ware his coasoieutiooa 

sseoBD. That  these objections 
are  of  such  a nature  that they 
may be eradicated by proper leg- 

*   abolishing   th. 

District. 
Oak <%4PRafb, (Presbyterian) 
December f,- 901%.   On the sec- 
ond BibWth of March  1881,   he 
was cbosea a Buliug Elder, and 

ained   and   installed the 
of Autil following. He 
sndenyored to meat the 

to hand,   in  the 
t  of  church   af- 

was given to see them. 
r venerated  father, -he 

alioos, not letting- tiie 
,ow   what   the v right 
do, as it were. 

acing a fifty dollar 
,te in  view jjs|T nil 

present, 1   Ruling Elde<Vp«t» it 
in tlw^ontdSP^*! keepingvof  Ih 
pastor   to   b)' used   for   Foreign 
Missions,   wifc.   the   remark   he 
could not an* why Christian. peo- 
ple   did . not   do   more   fox  the 
heathen, U ^eyveally belied, in 
thd reality;'ind   power   of   their 
religion.        - is   my   impression 
this is abaj ejftf first time the pub- 
lic baa ben) ^uforihed where  that 
fifty   dollar" contribution  \came 
from^mattw ••* m*uy yeare ago 
and wbie* ***ed  *   much to- P"-** »»««.»■ 

Thus it waa that both of his 
parents were of pure Scotch Irish 
ancestry, and inherited the beet 
traits of that remarkable people. 
Mr. and Mrs. Beard endeavored 

it is tta duty of 
ure to examine criti- 

ia^o tb'e educational coud- 

iona as they do now exist through- 
out our State, and to effect such 
legislation as afcall at least reduce 
to a minninum the evils attendent 
upon the   examination. 

II.  BB IT BBSOLVBD,   thnrefore, 
that a capable and efficient board 
of examiners be appointed by the 
State   Superintendent, th* mem- 
bers to retain  their positions  for 
at least six years; one-third being 
appointed every   two years, that 
there be perfect co-operation be- 
tween this State Board af exam- 
iners and the County Boards; and 
that length  of  service and satis- 
factory work receive doe consid- 
eration at the hands of the board. 

III. A« a farther  aid to per- 
fecting the uniform system, Be  it J 
resolved, that the State be made 
the unit of taxation for all public 
5chool purpoaee, that tb* salaries 
of teachers, the length of sehool 
term, and the text books be made 
uniform   throughout    the   8tate. 

IV. BBSOLVBD, That we express 
our thanks to our State Superin- 

itendent Thos. 0. Miller, for his 
and for his 

word>of  inspiration and  eucour- 
work. 

A Pi   haiitlon by the Ooverno. 
Th.   laws   of   West   Virginia 

having made the first Monday in 
September of each year a holiday 
and designated it as Labor Day, 
therefore, 

- It Ifllllam   M.   O.   Daweon, 
Governor of the said State,  do 
hereby proclaim that 

MOBSAT, SBPTBMBBB 4,   1905, 
is Labor Day and a legal holiday 
in Weet Virginia, and recommend 
that  all  factories,   shop.,  mine* 
and  other places  where  persons 
are engaged  at labor be  cloned, 
and that th. d.y be fittingly, ap- 
propriately and patriotically ob- 
aerved by ell  the people as  be- 

Real Estate Tranakra 

Deeds recorded in the Clerk's 
office of Pocahontas County Weet 
Virginia for the week ending 
August 38, 1905. 

Maggie F. Cleek to H. W. 
Hill, Adinr. 81 acres, W. H. 
Clock's estate, Knapps Creek. 

Harper M. Langhlin to Pool*- 
hontae Development Co., 1 acre 
in Marlinlon, cemetery   lot. 

W. X. Kennison to J. W. 
Sheets a lot of sawed timber in 
Seebert. 

Annette Weeford to C. 0. 
Morrison, interest in tract of land 
on Greenbrier River, $50. 

Verdie B. Mann to O. A. 
Dougherty house and lot in Mar- 
linton. 

I 

mteBSSiTf die offnw    Av*TY. Atfjofsmtr 

wards givi ■»«• reputa- 
tion, to thav Mt* co*grega- 

UbaraliHK/ Vij. 
airy fibre canaTan elfMBftt 

his long qoiet but nseful Hfe, to 
the infirmities of bis 80th year 
aggravated by injuriea reanUing 
■otfe year, previously fron^.newll 
nigh fatnl fall on the froaen 
ground. 

It waa a  gloom   giving   time 
throughout our great county when 

to have their sons and daughter.W was phoned, that about $,0. m 
to live worthily of **uch a lineage, Augnrt 9, 1905 this honored citi- ^^j 
and so make society   the   gainer izen had fallen aeleep  in 
by their  presence  and   personal] Y.t at the same moment 
influence. sure that henceforth he would,; be 

safe from the world's temptations, 

We 

greatest States of the greatest and 
moat glorious nation in the histor j 
of the world.     As labor conquers 
all things, and as there is no  ex- 
cellence without great labor,   and 
as every ooe ought to be a worker 
and no one ought to be a parasite, 
therefore every one is interested 
in tta upholding of the true   dig- 
nity of labor.    Let us on this day 
meet together as a people having 
a common  end   and  a  common 
destiny, and seriously consider and 
and discuss questions which   con- 
cern our common welfare,   to the 
end   that   capital    may   always 
willingly  yield   to  labor  labor's 
full reward and   just  right.,   and 
labor cheerfully concede   to  cap- 
ital's just share and full rights, so 
that   between  capital   and   labor 
there may be peace and   coopera- 
tion. 

Given under my hand and the 
Oreat Seal of the State, at Capiiol 
in the City of Charleston, this 
twenty-first day of August, in the 
year of Out Lord nineteen hun- 
dred and five, and in the forty- 
third year of the State. 

WM. M. O. DOWSOB. 

C. N. SWISHBB. I 
Secretary of State. 

h and T. C. Jack, lot 10, bloek 
town of Arbogaat, glOO. 

Peter D. Veager to Oraig Lum- 
ber Co., lot on Little River,   fie. 

D. L. Hill to D.   A. Tharp  50 
acres on Hills Creek. 

S. L. Brown, Clerk of th* 
Connty Court to Pocahontas De- 
velopment Company, 10 lots in 
Marlinton sold for taxes. 

S. L. Brown, Clerk of the 
County Court, to L. M. McClintic 
1,600 acres on West Fork River, 
sold for non-payment of taxee 
1903. 

Clover Creek Cattle Co., to 
Edward C. PUtt 351 aeree on 
Chestnut flat, head of Clover 
Creek Edray Distriot. 

E. D. McClintic to Qeo. Mc- 
Clintic, interest in H.  H. .Mc- 

.- 

agemeat to us in our 
[f eel tb*t there is a betten nnder- 
•taadtng betweau naia*-tb*,me*t>L    , „   . 
lug and we hereby extend to our J A Psrmer 
Superintendent a cordial invitation 
to be with ns as often as hie nu- 
merous and trying tasks will al- 

low. „ 
V. BBSOLVBD. That the sincere 

thanks >of the teaebera of Poca- 
hontaa County  are   dne our 

Clintic'a estate, $1,000. 
C. R. Durbin to Madorn A. F. 

Carr, 21 acres on Greenbrier 
River, adjoining Joseph Fri.l, 
$52.50. 

A. M. Arbogaat to F. J. All- 
man, lot 15, block 2, town of 
Dnnlevie. 

E. M. Arbogaat, O. W. Mohn 
and W. A. Bratton to Florence E. 
Wood and M. Lura Moore, lot 1, 
block 85, town of 

from 

structors, Prof". 
H. I. Jenkins, 

In early boyhood our friend 
attended the "old field" schools 
in reach of his home. 

Fortunately for him and score. Fork, last week. 
Gu. Eskridge end Squire RUey of others,   Rev.   Joseph   B own 

expect   to   finish    painting the 

church next week. 
The supper given by Miss Kate 

Collins Tuesday evening in honor 

opened hie classical school 
Hillsboro in 1542. Among his 
first pupils in the classics and 
higher mathematics,  was \ 

of Mis. Pearl Sherman, ber niece Beard, whose diligence and .uc- 
waa greatly enjoyed by all present. | cess in study attracted epccial at- 

John Kramer and Geo. Dudley 
paesed here Saturday on their way 
home from Bartow. 

pete Sblnaberry was looking 
after his Interests in this aection 
Sunday. 

Adam Collins    of Hosterman, 
waa in our neighborhood Sunday. 

safe from the corroding cares, and 
by the arms of his living Redeem- 
er overshadowing, his soul would 
sweetly rest. \; 

The noxt afternoon, bora*,fun- 
eral services were led by IUy. D. 
8. Bydenetricker, ©. D., eo.many 
years his pastor. j » ... 

An audience whote presence 
would honour a memory far more 
pretentious than what he ever ,ee tention.   Thus it was several  of 

his earlier years were occupied in I plred to, assembled to attend, bis 
liberal  studies directed by Rev. 
Joseph Brown   and Rev. M. D. 
Dunlap. 

When he closed his attendance 

remains to their final jesting 
place and with thoae tympathis- 
ing one*, his name will live for 
years to come, embalmed with ell 

Wss A Monster 

wa'srill'• tandle them on a «*•«*;! the dcor with a good deal of in- 
»ble comraiselan and deal witn ^ UQT%  of ihttb 

you honestly. 
C- A. YBAOBB * Co., 

sal«-tf Marlinton, W. Va. 

flariinton Beats Stand 

at school, he was justly  regarded [their heats can give tbeii' r™*|J 
of the most liberally educe- and tW tears.    On McNeel ] as one 

ted and talented 
of his time. 

young  citizens 

The Majflaoton Drug Store, hav 
tinnaferrred their  newsstand 

.olieit your orders for (jj^ajUd, 
i»g 
to me, I 

<s* 
BOOKS, 

PERIODICALS, 
NEWSPAPERS. 

have run between the secretary s 
leg., but they couldn't   all make 

it. 
Mr. Spates was mad,    He felt 

hurt and grieved.   The dogs had 
jumped on the bed and   torn the 
pillow shams into minute band- 
ages, had whiped their feet on the 
coverlid.   They  had licked the 
blacking off bis boots, and   eaten 
bis toilet soap.    One of tbem had 
tried on the  secretary's  dreesiftg 

Although we have no monstrous 
snake stories to relate, we can tell 
you of a ground hog which is cer- 
tainly a record-breaker.    On last 
Sunday afternoon Jeff Miller and 
dog, while strolling over the for- 
mers farm, came In contact with a 
ground hog which they captured 
and whieh he says tipped the scale 
at  thirty-six   pounds.—Mounds- 
Echo. 

sod near th. spot, where is one of 
first places in our whole county 

January 22, 1850, he. and Miae ** apart fcMhe worehip of Gbd. 
Mary GUlilan McNeel, were mar- Wm. T- Beard 

ried.Bta was the only daughter of 
Richard McNeel and Mrs.  Lydia 
Edraiston McNeel, was a person epon the world, whenxmr Biesaeo 

was 
there may be rest, until called to 
rise and see that  morning, break 

of very pronounced excellence of 
character and it ia nothing more 
than juet to remark, that her only 
daughter, is truly worthy of sucb 
an estimable mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Beard had 
been acquainted and attached 
from early youth, and they were 

all the world" to each 

Tta latest books will be carried 
In stock, and we will be   always 

glad to make special 
our eustomers. 

thousandth time, but not 
passing tbrongh trials and tribu- 
lations. Nominally the town haa 
been dry for two yeare, but whis- 
key eould be bought at any time, 

rowu; but it was 'not large enough and little WM thought of! th.> mat^ 
% be bad taken it off in a good | ter until ^---^ ~ 

Salem has gone. dt^. tor  the 1 evidently 
before I other. The relation of husband 

and wife so auspiciously entered 
upon   continued   nearly  fifty-six 

Lord come, to take   of his great 
power to reign on the earth, 

♦'For if we believe that Jesus 
died and rose again even so them 
also that sleep In Jesus will God 
bring with him. 

Wherefore comfort ode anotiier 
with these wordss."  1 These. 4, 
14-18. 

W. T. P. 

Corner Stone Leie. 
The corner-stone of the Metho- 

orders  for 

. J arrested for drunkeness 

"longaS was supped that swor.   out   a   warrrant 
the last dog bad gone out, yellow 

of   different    degiweTtrf dogs 
Respectfully,       ysllowlehneee,   and    wort**   1° 

a   warrram   for the 
■peakeaey people and they In turn 
came beck on the chief of polloe 

teeling.     New   men   hare 
and 

for 

re.    Their sons Charles Edgarl 
and Matthew Lee,  are among tta durt Protestant Church ofjaabnrt, 

most widely known and reepected 
of the preeent citisenehip, for their 
personal    integrity    and    social 
standing. 

Mr. Beard upon his marriage 
went into busineaa as a farmer 
sad graaier and achieved a nota- 
ble success and became one of the 

A. S. Bell and 
and  our county 
J.   B.    Grime*, 

t\ for the earneet and efficient  man- 
ner in which they have conducted 
our Institute.' 

VI. RBSOLVBD, that we extend 
our thanks to the  Legislature  of 
West   Virginia   for    their   wise 
course in fixing a higher scale of 
salaries  for the teachers  in this 
State, and also to the membereof 
the Boards of Education in Poca- 
hontas County, who have .fixed  a 
higher scale of salaries than  the 
minnimum scale fixed by the hon- 
orable Legislative   body of the 

Bute. 
* VII. RMSOLVBD,  That we ex- 
press   our    apprecietion   of   the 
many courtesies that we have  re- 
ceived at the hands of the people 
of Marlinton, especially are our 
thanks due the County Court for 
the  use of  their spacious apart- 
ments in which we baveconducted 
our sessions   and  the Marlinton 
Orchestra for the excellent  musi- 
cal program  rendered.     To Dr. 
Reynolds of the University of W. 
Va., for his most helpful address- 
es to our body, and to all others 
who have contributed to onr  in- 
struction and   entertainment  we 
give our heartfelt thanks. 

VIII-That a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to Supt. T. C. 
Miller, the W. Va., School 
Journal, TBB PocAHoarAS Tinas, 
and the Marlinton Messenger, 

JOHN   8. MOOBB, 
Chairman, 

A. L. HBBOLD, 
*      Secretary. 

George Auldridge, of Tipton, 
Iowa, is in Pocahontas this week 
visiting relative* and friends of 
his yootb; He went West in 
1882 and settled in Iowa, taking 
the cars at a station east of 

in-1 Wheeling.       Forty-three   years 
.ater he returned by rail to Mar- 
linton. His wife Caroline Duf- 
field died a year since. Mr. 
Auldridge is a progressive, up-to- 
date farmer—corn grower and hog 
raiser. He rose from a day la- 
borer to the position of influence 
ho now   occupies. 

He iB a hale hearty old gentle- 
man past seventy years of age 
who takes sn interest in life. His 
.arlier experiences in getting s 
start in the West am interesting, 
and while he bad a bard time 
starting it was easier then then 
now. In 1865 he took charge of 
a farm  with  80 shoete   for  one- 

Bartow. 
E. W. and G. W. Campbell to 

Campbell Lumber Co.. interest in 
certain tracts of land on Williams 
River. 

Campbell Lumber Co., to Mar. 
linton dc Camden Railwey Co., 
rights of way through all lands 
owned party of the first part. 

Cora I. Cunningham to John T. 
HcGraw 523 acres on Merita 
mountain, "Moore land." 

Clayton Dilley to A. u Dilley, 
13 square rods, part of' Jake 
Waugh tract. 

third of the   profits, the  owner, 
furnishing  land,   equipment   and 
every thing.     The  p:.)Sts   from 
the hogs that year were $800 and 
the following year f 1,400; and in 
a few years  Mr. Auldribge  was 
able to buy a farm of eighty acres. 
Conditions  like  this* he  says  no 
longer exist in the Middle West 
and  the  young  man wishing  to 
get ahead will find just as  good 
opportunities   here    than   there. 
—. .     *   ,- -^ = 

Among onr visitors this sum- 
mer was a little girl from Ken* , 
tucky, who entertained her friends 
with this anecdote, which has all 
the freshness {of  bluegrass.     A  . 
Kentucky   mother  put her  little 
daughter to bed and told ber  not 
to be afraid for the angels   would 
care for her. 

In a brief while the little girl 
came down stairs and appeared at 
the parlor dooi, "mama did you 
say the angels were all about my 
rooml" 

"Yes darling I did,"     - 
Mama are the   angels   in  th. 

bed tool" 
"Yes darling they are," 
"Well  mama they are   biting 

me so 1 cannot sleep." 

We have convinced 

,¥■ 

Hundreds of people that we can sell tbem 

them Wstches, Chains, Jewelry and Silverware 

■ 

At lower prices 
Than they can procure them elsewhere. 

wirwwetVACi, mw * ••. 

yellowisBB---,   — - ^       llog   forot   --,4 y, -.„ 

llT^tmW. rool^S r.5m.p-ce,%n.MMd  a lading nmnoftbe eommunity, a. 
rcigo supreme, while .diluent successful end In 

Often we^owcftfnsVe^fufeJk*, It *?   tfWos, 

If you 
Th. Kelley Ax. Company *t 

Charleston will secure th. grind- 
atones needed in their immense 
plant from quarriee en their own 
ground. While sinking a well a 
strata of sandstone was pessed 
which has proved an excellent 

The oompa- 

JWbttf C. fctttfSOfc^^ 
| ww, wblie tttar. were ptJ.lnUy tta aipr** 

W. Ve, Will be laid on Septemb- 
er 9, at 11: A. M. The services 
will be under the management of 
the Worthy Grand Lodge, A- F. 
and A.. M. of tb. juriadlctioq of 
West Virginm. 

Addresses will be delivered   by 

l. <deeo.    * g™JJ .      .    UK    Workmen are now at 

Are not already on our list of customers, call examine 
our stock, and let us convince you that we can ssve you money. 

OUR  NEW   STOCK  13   ARRIVING DAILY. 

Greenbrier Jewelry Co., 
Marlinton, W. Va, 

? 
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